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BiG~E- NEAVOIL

1*W ef 'llle ~ , • •
'l1le New Hampshire primary. will
be Over·in a few clays, and so may be
ibe. prelldent!•l aspirations of Sen.
Bob' Dole, R.xan.

At 'Je8it, ihat•s what the experts
, ,1111. and·IIRqi!IOSe they're right.
t
that happens, I want to
I don't care II Bob
in New Hampe!lire,
I'll be clamecl
of him, and
of him

I

':'

I
~- Dole
even If
for rHlection to the
Senate. Had be'.entered ' the ·~
presidenllal primary, we well inlaht
not have'endorled him.
But as 1 have wat.cbed Mr. Dole In
the past few weeks, and seen the way
be has baltleCl with wit and even-han·
dednets against cidds th4i. would have
defeated most of us before we even
left the ' house, I have Clime to some
conclusions &bout this man that merit
only respect and admiration in my

Dole: AD lmqe of 'K.BDS8s
AILl'HIS SOUNDS as though I'm a
great Dote partls;8il; iiDd ~gain I must

Most people would have pulled out
long since, and many members of his
party openly have hoped . he would.
His hold OIJ.his U.S. Senate seat Is by
no means
and !be longer hiS
plans for that i-ace are In doubt, the
barcler It's going to be to play catchup once lie decldel to run.

ilaured;

.,.-.. ~.

book.
FIRST AND FOREMOST ill that
Bob Dole is true grit,
•
The harder the challenge has been,
and the less likely he has had anything
to gain, the more he has seemed to
relish it.
II hasn't been easy, altel!di!l£ to his
duties in the Senate, and spending
every other minute he could,on the
long, bard campaign traU. He has
spoken bravely, but I ·d011'1 think he
had any real hope of ck!\nillluch bet·
ter in Iowa than he·.dk(; IIDd ·J. cloilbt
very seriously thai he lias any ·l!reat
illusions about how well he's· going to
do in New Hampshire.

I can tell you why ,he's doing it :
because he's got spunk, and isn't willing to accept the conventions! wisdom
just ~ause everybody - incllllling
ourselves, editorially, on occasion says he llhould.
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WASHINGTON [.\PI~· .Jiob Dole [R., Kan. I
aJ(iiounced Wednesday
!h~ ·!Ia Is SUPP9rtiJ!g sen.
H P'Wia r d Baker' [R..
'l'eim.l, .a · rival canilldaie
t~ ·the ~·s .presiden·
tlal DOmlilatlon, ·In· Puerto
-RICO's presideililal prima·
ry election Similay.
. Tbe · unusual endorse· ~t · came a day after
:~- deelded not to enter
,tllf!ll~tlll primary In bJs
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tbey must raise
County.
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plalned Bob Walt, Dole's press secretary at his Washington, D .C., office.
Walt emphasized Dole's Salina appear·
ance still Is tentative and is dependent
upon his legislative commitments in
Wasbingtbn.
Political observers have been walting for Dole officially to abandon his
quest for the Republican presidential
nomination and concentrate on his reelection to the Senate. Dole bas yet to
make the formal break with his 1980
presidential aspirations, and questions
about his political plans are likely to

dominate Saturday's appearance.
The luncheon, ll(lOIIBOred by the Sa·
llna Ares Cham~r of CoiJI!Ilerce, Is
open to the public. Reservations must
be made to the Chamber office by 4
· p.m. Fr!d8y. The cost Is $3.
Another featqre of the luncheon will
be a report rnlm pat Roberts, representlng First District "Congressman
Keith Sebellus. Also on the agenda are
the "regulars" ·- state Sen. Ben VldrIeben and Reps. Jayne Aylward, Jerry Sbppson and Larry Turnquist, wbo i
will report on legislative activities In
Topeka.
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~tQ, rdrop the presidential

"It's good to have
tlonsblp \Were be ···· ··•·•t •~Wl.•~· •·•••

18-TopekoCopitai-Joumal, Sunday, March 9, 1~eo

'•bld,1and run for the Sen·

~te.8,aln.
~ ;Dale eald that although
:his 1111111e Is on the Puerto
ll!c;\i. ballot, be bas not
ciampillgned actively

voters to

tllald.
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THAT -APPE.UU:D to
be an .effort to l!low the
c_a'mtpalg n' of former
UDIJi!d·:Nalkm: Ambass a·
dOr· Gecirp. lllilh, who
tba'tlrat GOP contest
ID:•Iria· oa ·JaJi: 21 ·and
lpillllri. beedway
!'lleCto JUeo'a.flnt pri·
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•from ·supporters at home
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one of '
"fuzzy."
GOP debate,
ing disturbed
for a few rMe Jllllome:n~
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Is under pressure

"I have ao quarwW! tbe atber caDdi·
..._lbat,leel Sen.' Baker
best qualllled to ad·
' Puerto Rico's prob-
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AlldwlleDbe'ciJIIIesbacii'tD~.
he lleeiln~feel'peaple tlddlq
him (Or having waaed • ' eiinPalln
that
"ellecMnd bj ~~~··and
perhapa :~'liiem~tba ~tart. At
least, I won't
I'm vastly pleased to have had him
carrying the bannel: of my_beloved
state in the conlell for. tbe putest
political prize ofilil, anilcanonly·aay,
as what may be the end appli)aches,
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the start of a Dole
for the U.S. Senate?
Spokesmen for Sen. Robert Dole
wouldn't Identify It as such, but there
should be considerable lnteresl In his
scheduled · v~lt to Salina this Sa\urclay.
Dole's offlee bas confirmed the senator Is "tentatively" scheduled to speak
at a legislative luncheon at noon Saturday at the Hilton Inn.
Whether It proves to be the start to a
Senate campaign remains to be seen,
however.
"II is just an attempt to get out to
the state and talk to some folks," ex·
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woo

someOne
hai ilotie wliat Mr.
Dole has dOne; iild'whO Wjll nat aCcept
deteat·tboiiP Ill the rorileil 01 ~uper~.
or OIPJ!izBdon .at~ llreDilh

Wbetber New Hampshlre·proves to
WHEN I TRINK of Bob Dole these be the finish or not, the Senatllr from
clays, 1 ibink ol what Teddy Roosevelt K8nsu can aay wiih ·tbe · Apostle
said of just such a breed of person as Paul: ."I have rou8Jjt • goad flgbl, 1
he, ID a · spedo ¥11!" the Hamilton have fiDlshecl my coorae, I have kept
tbe faith."
Club in Cblcago back in 1899:

~uld
it be
campaign
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one helrl from·eVel'y quarter, when
lbe Mibiect-!11 Boli Do!e'a prealdtiatial
campaign comes up. •
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"Why Ia be'doin& It?" Ia a question

caution you,- I'm not,.~arty.
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WASHINGTON- Republican Sen. Bob Dole is expected to return to Kimsas in
mld·At,ril to announce he will seck another term , acCording tu various sources
here.
Dole is keeping quie.t about his intentions but the April
announcement date seems logical.
Kansas holds it presidential primary April I and the
hoopla - indeed, if there is any - !rum that election will
have settled to give Dole an adequate and visible forum.
In the meantime, Dole can continue to be senatorial. He
was acting like a candidate lor re'·elct·Uon lust week. blast·
iug the administration on the Senate !loor lur !ailing to
adequately insulate farmers !rom cflects uf the grain em·
bargo. He was busy in the Senate Agriculture Committee
rounding up support for a new farm bill. and seeking allies
to rorce the administration to pay rarmers not tn plant
wheat and leed grains, a plan rejec·led last we<>k by the
Agriculture Department.
Dole's presidential campaign has folded and he seems to
be coneenJrating on improving his relations with Kansans.
Farm interests are the best place to start.
Miracles occur in the strangest of places, and two happened last week .
First, lllinois Rep. John Anderson took an amazing leap to the lront ul the
GOP pack with his strong showings In the Vermont and Massachusetts presidential primaries .
Second, Dole almost endorsed the man, a candidate whos~ inJelligence Dole
respects and a llberai whose views and straight·lorward talk are a breath ol
lresh air amid the stale, firing and say.noth!ng discourses ol most other GOP
c3ndidates.
·~ ; Dole. who has said repeatedly that Anderson is the brightest candidat~ in the
bunch, holds nn to a belie! that the GOP nomination is a ' ' hnrse race."
"Illinois wlll be key to Anderson , He's an underdog, butlwouldn't bet against
him," Dole says.
Dolt• is risking plenty with su-ch laYish prai ~ e He r <tn infuna tr hackt"r~ of
Honald Reagan, a ~izeablc cuutin~l·nl in Kan~a s . .101.1 I..tbt• UoulJb ·" ilhi:1 lht:
GOP establishment.
Yet Dole is gratilied with Anderson's s~owing in the two New England
primaries lor personal and political reasons. ·Dole says Anderson's sec-ond pia""
linishes are hea!lhy fur the Republican party and show that 1 ottrs " arc respondill!( to issues. qualifications and experienc~ . "
1

Throughout his own presidential campaign. Dole lamented the facti hat voters
paid lillie attention to what candidates wert saying or why their background
qualified them to be president.
"While I may not support all of John Anderson's positions on the issues, I am
pleased to see the voters respond to a man who has the courage to speak his
convictions." Dole says.
In addition lo praising Anderson's candor, Dole also heaped on the plaudits as
a not-too-subtle dig at George Bush , a candidate Dole detests lor perce1v<'d
"luzziness" on the issues and a lack ol rapport with mainstream America.
Dole's perception oil the presidential race, despite the failures of his own
campaign, have so far bl.'eq accurate . Illinois would seem to be crucial to
Anderson. Anderson Is avoiding conservatil·e slates In the Smith and pinning his
hopes on a strong appearance In his home state primary on March 18. in
Connecticut on March 25, and in Wlst-onsin on o\prll I.
Kansas Reps. Jim Jeffries and Bub Whittaker arc cosponsors o! a !Jill de·
signed to repeal the entire Gun Control o\ct of 1988.
Endorsed · by anll-gun control lobbyists and introduced hy Rep . Harold L .
Volkmer. D-Mo .. the !Jill would, among other things, lor•Hn the restriction on
individual sales of firearms and allow purchase of lirrarms across state lines if
the purchase Is legal i~ both states. The legislation would allow COIII(ressional
review of ~lations proposed by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
and wOuld~llharPly .restrictaCtlvities ol the bureau in l,'lln control.
The 119Werful Citizens Committee for the Right to Keep and Bear Arms says
the blll "desei'VI!II" the whole,h'earted support or all who cherish the r~ght ul
individual; )iw·abldil!g· • Afii~rlcan citizens to keep and bear arms for self·
delense and for ihe defenae1lr family and property as well us for hunting, sport,
collecting snd other leB!timate purposes.• ' .
The bill bas at least 90 House sponsors. but is expected to remain bottled up i
subcommittee.

